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ABSTRACT Perception has a psychological basis and it is necessary to appreciate its application that it is not
simply allied with ‘sensation’. There is a gap in the knowledge of the perception of dental appearance by patients,
which has implication for workers in dental organizations.  This narrative review of literature highlights these
perceptions and their importance/ implications for dental workers.  The search strategies used related published
articles from 1969 and 2010. Within the limits of the narrative review done in this paper, dental pa tient’s
perception is an important factor in the diagnosis and eventual successful management of the condition by dental
professionals.

INTRODUCTION

Major medical or physical problems often
lead people to visit health care consultant. In
the same vein, psychological state of an individ-
ual can result in similar behaviour. For instance,
research has demonstrated that several non-dis-
ease factors such as attitude, behaviour, dental
attendance, and characteristics of the health care
system play an important role in the decision
(Shigli et al. 2007). That is, the individual result
in locating his/her medical or physical problems
on issues psychological state such as percep-
tion, cognitive world view. Such factors are the
characteristics of the perceiver - individuals out-
side the patient and the dentist; the characteris-
tics of the person being perceived- internal pre-
disposition of the patient; and the situational
context- the environment of the individual pa-
tients, in which the event occur. One important
component in the use of service is self-perceived
need (Babalola 1999). This is supported by the
study that stated that self-perception is influ-
enced by service use, which is greater among

those who use dental services and the self-per-
ceived need for treatment that partly reflects the
impact of the disease on the individual (Atchi-
son and Dubin 2003). Similarly, Gift et al. (1998)
also found that individuals’ perceptions and at-
titudes affected the degree of deficiencies and
dysfunctions resulting from health condition.
According to Dosunmu et al. (2005) facial ap-
pearance result in a typical appearance of pre-
mature aging after tooth loss some changes in.
This apparent premature aging often causes ad-
olescent patients to be psychologically de-
pressed and withdrawn.

Perception involves interpretation of a stim-
ulus and recognition of the object that produces
a sensation (Calow 1969). It is based on earlier
experience and is the process by which one be-
comes acquainted with his/her environment
(Grainger 1971). Perception has a psychological
basis and it is necessary to appreciate its appli-
cation that, it is not simply allied with ‘sensa-
tion’. ‘Sensation’ implies a physiological anatom-
ical process, whereby the stimulus of dental pro-
cedure is registered by sensory receptors, and
transmitted by ‘pain’ conducting fibres. Percep-
tion control for dental patient is not primarily
concerned with the control of the sensation,
which may arise in dental or oral surgical proce-
dures, but with the consideration of patient tol-
erance to these procedures, that is largely based
on expectation. It can also be equated with the
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level of apprehension, which may be evident pri-
or to the dental appointment. The knowledge of
the perception of dental appearance by patients
and its implication/importance among dental
practitioners is highlighted in this review.

OBSERVATIONS  AND  DISCUSSION

A comprehensive perception of oral health
model based on sociological interaction models
and behavioural health model assumed that self-
perceived need for dental treatment is the result
of the individual’s oral health conditions in terms
of number of decayed, missing and filled teeth;
periodontal condition; and normative treatment
needs (Andersen and Davidson 1997; Gift et al.
1998). Treatment needs are determined by demo-
graphic characteristics (such as age, gender),
resource availability and predisposition while
aesthetic motives were the most frequently re-
ported subjective reason for orthodontic care
(Birkeland et al. 1999).

Sociological interaction models conceptual-
ize “need” along two lines: subjective and ob-
jective (Locker and Miller 1994). Subjective need
expresses the self-perceived need for treatment
and varies from one individual to another, ac-
cording to the sociocultural and historical con-
text applicable (Gjermo 1991).  Objective need,
also known as normative need, comes from the
dentist’s assessment, through identifying the
signs of disease at an early stage, at a time when
no symptoms of oral disease have yet been no-
ticed (Gilbert et al. 1993). Subjective needs are
not considered in assessing needs and profes-
sionals’ interventions, although objective needs
are not immune to subjective influences, since
dentists are also guided by their own norms,
values and beliefs (Gjermo 1991).

Studies have reported a lack of association
between self-perceived need for treatment and
the presence of soft-tissue abnormalities, which
could be termed a reflection of accommodation
of such abnormalities (Ekanayake and Perera
2005; Heft et al. 2003; Slauther and Taylor 2005).
Individuals that are poor or on social assistance
are found not to put tremendous value on dental
appearance and rarely consult dentists which
make perception of oral health strongly influenc-
ing treatment preference and by implication ex-
plain low and selective use of dental services
among the disadvantaged population (Bedos et
al. 2009). This might have been the reason why

the underprivileged people rarely consult den-
tist both in countries with emerging economy
like Nigeria and in countries with developed econ-
omy such as Canada and USA (RAMQ 2005; US
General Accounting Office 2000). Perception of
oral health has therefore been listed as part of
the reason why poor people do not use dental
services or seek dental care (Bedos et al. 2005).

Access to health education may also be in-
fluenced by self-perceptions of health condi-
tions. This is because; the perception of the need
for treatment was lower among individuals who
had not been given information on how to avoid
oral problems (Martins et al. 2008). Researches
showed that individuals usually give greater im-
portance to the symptoms, functional and psy-
chological impact of oral diseases than to the
visible signs of the disease (Ekanayake and Per-
era 2005; Heft et al. 2003; Martins et al. 2008).
Just as Dosumu et al. (2005) in their study found
that psychotherapy helped in improving patients’
acceptance of the removable partial denture as
an acceptable alternative to their missing teeth.

It has also been noted that men and women
emotional display differ in many ways (Hess et
al. 2004). Women are reported to smile more than
men while men’s display of anger has been re-
ported to be both more pervasive and are gener-
ally more acceptable (Brody and Hall 2000).
Hence in the absence of facial cue information,
the perceptions of the behaviour may well be
driven primarily by the different stereotypes for
men and women.

In self-perception and satisfaction with one’s
teeth, study showed that females and older
school children considered their teeth to be more
attractive than those of their male counterparts
and younger children (Elham et al. 2005). Besides
Tuominen et al. (1994) reported that men were
more often satisfied with their dentition than Finn-
ish women. On the motives for seeking orthodon-
tic treatment, there was a strong social motiva-
tion occurring among males more than females
with a higher proportion of females focused on
improving appearance (Phillips et al. 1997). How-
ever, both male and female participants in a study
insisted on tremendous importance of appear-
ance with little emphasis on dental disease (Be-
dos et al. 2009). This might not imply that they
considered diseases and their symptoms as mi-
nor issues but an indication that appearance was
more important. A bright smile in which well-pro-
portioned teeth are clearly displayed is associat-
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ed with favoured male qualities such as domi-
nance, maturity, masculinity, strength, and so-
cial competence. Research indicated that females
have a higher demand and need for subjective
orthodontic treatment (Hagg et al. 2001). In the
same vein, Du et al. (2008) reported that higher
percentage of women showed teeth concerns
than men while gender and psychosocial factors
played an important role in orthodontic treatment
of adolescents (Wang et al. 1998).

A study of children regarding their feelings
about dental appearance showed that dissatis-
faction with dental appearance was more com-
mon among girls than boys (Shaw 1981) and this
dissatisfaction was associated with increasing
age (Li et al. 2010). This means that higher dental
demands and needs by young people should
not be neglected, as there is a tendency that aes-
thetics of dental appearance are receiving more
and more attention.

Most people in social and non-biomedical
perspective have seen oral health, as the “visi-
ble” taking over the “invisible”. Interpretation
from this perspective may have led to devastat-
ing impact on self-esteem and social interaction
due to progressive decline of dental appearance
as one age (Kelly et al. 2005). It should be noted
also that individuals with missing, discoloured,
crooked or unattractive teeth reported devastat-
ing repercussions on self-image and sociability.
For instance, Omar et al. (2003) reported that
tooth loss is very traumatic and upsetting. It is
regarded as a serious life event that requires sig-
nificant social and psychological readjustment
(Fiske et al. 1998). This group of people most of
the time develop various concealment strategies,
such as avoiding smiling or altering their smile,
covering their mouths with a hand, turning the
head, or placing the tongue in front of the space
left by missing tooth/teeth while they consider
straight and white tooth/teeth as the most im-
portant element of appearance. That is, unsatis-
fying dental appearance weakened individual’s
self-esteem, which in turn limits their ability to
be socially and professionally active (Bedos et
al. 2009). The fact that tooth colour is one of the
most important factors in satisfaction with oral
appearance, is in accordance with the self-per-
ception study (Neumann et al. 1989). Report also
showed that people who express dissatisfaction
with their teeth might have some psychological
problems, which might impact their social behav-
iour while those that are satisfied with their teeth

seem to be more self-confident and have higher
self-esteem (Cash and Fleming 2002).

According to Van der Gelda et al. (2007), at-
tractiveness theories predict that a person’s at-
tractiveness can influence judgments and treat-
ments by others, which in return can influence a
person’s behaviour and traits. A study on the
attractiveness of teeth concluded that children
with normal dental appearance would be judged
to be better looking, more desirable as friends,
more intelligent, and less likely to behave ag-
gressively (Shaw et al. 1985). In the review of
three studies, findings showed that children aged
10 - 17 years readily recognise “very mild” and
“mild” dental fluorosis and that even mild change
in colouration cause embarrassment and self
consciousness with negative psychosocial im-
pacts (Spencer et al. 1996). Researchers found
that the public commonly perceive people with
dental abnormalities to have: poor health, low
intelligence, poor psychological adjustment, poor
personal hygiene, and lack of social skills (As-
trom and Mashoto 2002; Levy et al. 2002). Facial
attractiveness is reported to play a key role in
social interaction because it influences mating
success, kinship opportunities, personality eval-
uations, performance, and employment pros-
pects (Flanary 1992). This is probably the rea-
son why attractive children and adults are judged
and treated more positively than unattractive
children and adults, even by those who know
them.

Perception of attractiveness and satisfaction
with appearance are the two distinct dimensions
in self-perception of the smile (Van der Gelda et
al. 2007). The first dimension is defined by the
opinions of others and cultural norms, which can
be called social psychological dimension and a
bright smile, have become an important aspect
of facial attractiveness. The second dimension
of perception originates from the internal view,
the inner experience of the individual by himself/
herself, which forms the individual personality.
Facial and smile attractiveness strongly appear
connected to each other because in social inter-
action, attention is mainly directed toward the
mouth and eyes of the speaker (Thompson et al.
2004). The mouth, which is the centre of commu-
nication in the face and smile, plays an important
role in facial expression and appearance. No
wonder therefore that the attractiveness of the
dentofacial area contributes to the total percep-
tion of attractiveness of the face (Shaw et al.
1985).
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Study had demonstrated that higher intellec-
tual and social abilities were attributed to indi-
viduals with aesthetic smiles (Newton et al. 2003).
It should be noted also that an aesthetically
pleasing smile is not only dependent on compo-
nents such as tooth position, size, shape, and
colour, but also on the amount of gingival dis-
play and the framing of the lips. The lips are the
controlling factor in which portions of the teeth,
gingiva, and oral cavity will be seen in an indi-
vidual’s smile (Moskowitz and Nayyar 1995) be-
cause the higher the upper lip is elevated when
smiling, the more visible the teeth and gingivae
become, which lead to greater role in the aes-
thetic value of the smile.

Over the past decade, the psychological and
functional perceptions of patients toward treat-
ments rendered for oral diseases, un-aesthetic
dental appearance and malocclusion have drawn
increased attention of clinicians and researchers
(Kiyak 2008). Malocclusion causes difficulty in
chewing food; it has the tendency to cause cheek
bite, speech defects, and pain in the facial mus-
cles (Nicodemo et al. 2008). The expected bene-
fits of the treatment of malocclusion are related
to improvements of oral function and appear-
ance that can help in improving the psychologi-
cal and social well being of the individual which
is a subjective perception that plays a key role in
demarcating between an acceptable and unac-
ceptable occlusion influenced by idiosyncratic
judgments (Reddy et al. 2010).

The identified influencing factors in seeking
orthodontic treatment are self-esteem, self-image,
gender, age, self-perception of dental appear-
ance, desire to look attractive, self-confidence,
as well as parental advice (Li et al. 2010; Ried-
mann et al. 1999). For example, a study indicated
that aesthetic rather than functional factors de-
termined an individual’s subjective need for the
replacement of missing teeth (Osterberg et al.
1984). Possibly that is why Shigli et al. (2007)
stated that replacement of missing posterior
teeth, and cosmetic dental treatment in general,
depends on the perception of the patient. Others
further confirmed that the prospect of a good
aesthetic result often motivates the patient to
wear a new denture, as aesthetics can be more
important than function for many individuals
(Mazurat and Mazurat 2003; Roessler 2003).

Annemieke et al. (2003) likewise found sig-
nificant correlations between satisfaction with
dental appearance and patients’ expectations.

Psychosocial influence of malocclusion has also
been suggested to be a significant factor that
affects subjective orthodontic treatment needs
(Cunningham and Hunt 2001; Hunt et al. 2001;
Langlois et al. 2000). Because malocclusions may
result in impaired craniomandibular function and
have an unfavourable influence on facial and
dental attractiveness, a study concluded that this
might in turn have psychological and socio-be-
havioural implications for the individual con-
cerned (Linder-Aronson et al. 2002). Research
showed that eighty-five per cent of halitosis (bad
breath) cases are the result of microbial activity
in the mouth (Delanghe et al. 1997) while it was
reported that qualitative judgments of odours
largely depend on a person’s experience and
personality traits (Gabassi and Zanuttini 1992).
For instance, “halitophobics” spend their entire
lives obsessed with the thought that others per-
ceive them as having bad breath. This obses-
sive behaviour makes them to severely restrict
their behaviour, avoid social interactions and
regularly attempt to cover up a problem that does
not exist. In a Japanese study, the majority of
patients with primary complaints of halitosis at
the dental clinic did not actually have halitosis,
but suffered from an imaginary halitosis due to
presumptions based upon others’ attitudes
(Iwakura et al. 1994). Many halitophobic patients
however may not agree to seek psychological
counsel for self-perceived bad breath (Yaegaki
and Coil 1999).

CONCLUSION

Perception generally has a psychological
basis and it is very important to appreciate its
importance because it is not simply allied with
“sensation”.  Self-perception is influenced by
service use and self-perceived need for treatment,
which partly reflects the impact of the disease
on the patient and access to the treatment. Health
education and psychotherapy may also be influ-
enced by the individual’s self-perception of the
health condition. Self-perceived need for treat-
ment may either be subjective or objective de-
pending on the socio-cultural context or the den-
tist’s assessment of the condition.

Gender is a factor that affects individual’s
self-perception because of its reported influence
on emotional display. Other factors that influ-
ence self-perception in dental patients are den-
tal appearance, bright smile, patient’s age, psy-
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cho-social factors, self-esteem, attractiveness
and traits, public perception, intellect and social
abilities, lip position, malocclusion and obses-
sional behaviours.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Several factors are identified in this paper
under the psychological and social issues that
affect dental appearance perception include vis-
ibility of teeth and upper lip position, self-per-
ception of smile attractiveness, tooth/teeth co-
lour, gingival display, gender cultural and edu-
cational backgrounds.

Suggestions from this paper therefore are
both for the dental practitioners and the individ-
ual patients for meaningful and positive realiza-
tion of desired satisfaction without compromis-
ing the health concerns. From a public health
perspective, poor oral health should be consid-
ered a serious problem that goes beyond the fron-
tiers of the dental field, as it could sometimes
impedes ones self-esteem and mental health. Oral
health promotion programs should target chil-
dren first; to prevent pathological processes that
are cumulative and may be irreversible by the
time they reach adulthood. Oral health educa-
tion is necessary in order to improve individu-
als’ capacity to identify non-painful signs and
symptoms of oral diseases and to link such with
the need for dental treatment.

In diagnosing most dental related problems,
dentists should consider the physiological as
well as the psychological factors and the profes-
sion should be responsive to these concerns by
adopting a patient-centred approach to find a
common ground when planning treatment. For
instance, when treating patients with complain
of having bad breath, clinicians should investi-
gate physiological odour and associated param-
eters as well as the nature of the subjective com-
plaint. In addition, changes in public perceptions
of what is cosmetically acceptable could influ-
ence support for effective oral disease preven-
tion measures.

Within the limits of the narrative review done
in this paper, dental patient’s perception is an
important factor in the diagnosis and eventual
successful management of the condition by den-
tal professionals. It is suggested that dental
workers/practitioners should consider attitudes,
beliefs, and values regarding aesthetics and func-
tion when presenting treatment options.
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